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My Dear Son

Augusta, Maine, July 31. 1820

Your welcome letter of the 31. May was duly received—& ought, you will think, to h[page torn]
before
[page torn] answered ^. The fact is – I have been busily engaged for about one month page torn]
in attending to the redemption of the third & last list of sales of lands for direct taxes –– & in making
the return of the unredeemed property –– & the accounts of the redemption-money for the purchases.
Happily, the business is now nearly closed. – And as I knew that Chandler Vose & others had written you
you
& acquainted ^ with our welfare, as well as the general state of things in this quarter, I have been the
more reconciled to the delay which a conveyance by Mr. R.C. Vose would occasion. I now embrace it.
You have doubtless seen by the Hallowell Gazette, which I understand has been sent you, the
organization in some degree of our new State. Things have gone on as harmoniously as could have
been expected. The Judges of the Supreme Judicial Court, are Hon. Prentiss Mellen, Nathan Weston Jr.
& Wm. P. Preble. The late Judge Ames of Bath (Speaker of the H. of Representatives) Attorney-General.
Ashur Ware Esq. Secretary of State. &c. The Sheriffs of the county of York, & of the
New
county of Washington, only, are yet superseded by new appointments. ^ Judges of Probate are appointed also
Penobscot
in Cumberland, Washington ^ & Oxford counties; & Registers of Ds. in York, Hancock & Washington.
An Entire new sets of Justices of the Sessions are also appointed in all the counties; in this county, they
are Charles Hayden, Ariel Mann, & James Cochran Esqs. which I give you, as a specimen of
the complexion of the rest.
No change has yet been made in the shape of the Divisions, Brigades or Regiments of the
Militia. Three vacancies of M.Gen. have been filled by the Legislature. That produced in [unreadable]
by the election of Gen. King to be Govenor, by Gen. Denny McCobb[?] of Waldob [unreadable] in
the Oxford Division, accasion (sic) by the resignation of MGen Hubbard has been filled by the election of
a Mr. Ripley, brother to B.Gen. Ripley –– & that in the 8. made by my resignation of 2 June
the promotion of
last, has also been filled by ^ B.Gen. Wellington. Who will succeed Gen. Wellington in the command
of the Brigade, I am not informed, & shall take no interest. Whether B.Gen. Gould will remain
under Wellington, is altogether problematical. I have only to say, as was said in reference to a
member of the late Brunswick Convention, – “I am happy that I am not under their jurisdiction.” ––
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Three Major Generals of the old stock remain: viz. Frost of York county, Fessenden of Cumberland,
& Herrick of Hancock, Penobscot & Washington. –––– Colo. Saml Cony
of this town, is appointed Adjutant
(with a salary of $700)
General ^ & has commenced the duties of his office, some time since, at Portland; to this office is attached for
the present the Office of Q.M.General.
A new set of Offices, called the Dedimus for qualifying civil Officers, has been made in each of the
counties –– for Kennebec, four in this town & four in Hallowell. The Governor in his abundan
on me
munificence has been pleased to bestow ^ unsolicited, upon me, a commission of this kind! Besides
[page torn] under [unreadable] own signature, an honourable discharge from the Militia!
dry weather in
The season with us is promising. Except two or three weeks ^ the month of June, we have had
a remarkable supply of alternate showers & heat. On the 21 of June (our longest day) the thermometer
rose to 98, some say, 100. The indian corn never appeared better. Wheat may have suffered some by the
above mentioned drought, in some places. Hay is remarkably good, especially where it was cut early as
the season was then favorable for curing it. Mine was all harvested the last week in June, without
any rain, & in excellent order. Indeed the season appears to be a fortnight earlier than usual.
a
It has also been ^ remarkably healthy season. From the commencement of the year to the 20 inst.
a period of more than six months
when Mr. Asa Williams deceased ,^ only three persons had died in this town. The other two were Mr. Nathanl.
Thwing & a son of Mr. George Read. Except one or two who died abroad – say Wm. Burton at New Orleans, La.
We have experienced several severe thunder storms: & while we have been preserved, several persons in other
Call
places in the neighboring region, have fallen victims to its fiery bolts – one by the name ^ of [word crossed out] in Dresden
& and another in the county of Somerset, besides the consumption of several barns of hay &c. On the 21 inst. Two
trees, viz. the northermost in our old garden & the southermost in that of Mr. Belden on the line of the road, were
both struck & shivered to pieces, with lightening. Mr. Belden’s house & family, were providentially preserved.
The religious attention has continued in Hallowell – although it is to be feared it is now abating. Some
precious fruits however remain to the praise of the glory of divine grace. Upwards of a dozen have already
Chh.
been received into Mr. Gillet’s ^ ; & about 20 more stand propounded for admission the next Sabbath.
[Unreadable] as many more who have joined the Methodists & Baptists. By the way-- Mr. Morse has
[unreadable] ached his farewell sermon, & taken his departure from Hallowell for want of support. His
family, it is said, would have suffered during the last winter, but for the liberality of Mr. Gillet’s people.
Our hopes of a general attention here have not been realized; although there have been several hopeful
instances of individual conversion; for which we would “thank God & take courage.”
The general prevalence of health above mentioned, begins to be interrupted by an epidemic dysentery which
has made its appearance among young children. The youngest of Judge Weston’s, an infant under two years, was

entombed yesterday: & a child of Ephraim Dutton’s now lies dead – besides several others who are sick of
the same disorder. And the weather continues intensely warm.
Your uncle Jotham, it seems, by the advice of the neighbouring clergy, is to be installed on the
9. of August over the Chh. at Chesterville; but still to be indulged the privilege of acting as a missiona [page torn]
part of the time, as may be convenient or necessary. I think it altogether probable, that I may atte [page torn]
on the occasion, with Mr. Gillet. The churches of Hallowell, Augusta, Winthrop, Norridgewock & Blo [page torn]
barely
[page torn] nt to for their assistance. ––– President Brown it seems has been ^ able to return [page torn]
had
but
[page torn] ege, from the southward, where he ^ been for several months for his health; ^ without the len [page torn]
of recovery. Mr. & Mrs. Thurston are now on a visit to take their last look at him! President Allen,
arrived
who has providentially succeeded to the late President Appleton, at Brunswick college, has sometime since ^
taken upon himself the duties of that office.
Mr. Robert Williams jr. who settled in Baltimore, has been here on a visit. He has returned & taken with
him, Saml. Williams’ wife & Mrs Wood’s, eldest daughter, Catherine, to pass the summer in Baltimore. I saw
Mr. R. Williams ; he enquired where you was –– & observed that he should be very glad to see you, should you
make an excursion to Baltimore. He lives about 5 miles from the city.
Your sister Dutch, I understand, has received your letter of the 1 inst. She with her partner &
children are all in good health; as are all the rest of us –– through divine goodness –– & desire
a kind remembrance.
Wishing you all the prosperity in your temporal concerns, which may conduce to your
best & eternal happiness — I remain with much feeling,
Your affectionate parent,
H. Sewall
You must not forget, that without religion you can never be happy

Mr. William Sewall
To the care of Thomas B. Tubman Esq. Portoba[page torn]
Charles County—
Maryland
Favoured by
Rob. C. Vose. Esq.
Reid Aug. 19 1820
Gen Henry Sewall
31st July 1820
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